
Research shows that the bath
ing Kiri doesn't look to<lay aiiy- 
thinK like she did 10 years ajfo, 
hut that much time would tell on 
anyone.
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. Crippled Children
Work Now Employs' ....^
McGlamery’s Time
B. E. McGlamery, maintaininK 

Eastland as his headquarters, has 
had seKreKsted hU work from vo
cational rehabilitation supervisor 
for this district in the state de
partment of education to the su
pervision o f the crippled children a 
work. Both duties are under the 
state department of education.

As supervisor o f vocational re
habilitation, McGlamery had 64 
eoimties in the district, and as su
pervisor o f crippled children's div
ision he covered 45 counties. Now 
his exclusive crippled children’s 
work covers 38 counties in North 
Central Texas. HU territory cov
ers from Jones county on the 
west to Denton county on the 
east and from the Red river on 
the north to the Lampasas river 
on the south.

Crippled children’s work pro^ 
vides for the hospitalisation and 
medical care o f crippled children 
up to 21 years of age. Eor the 
procram Texaa each year appro
priates $160,000 and this sum is. 
matched by the federal yovern- 
ment. Only children whose famil
ies are unable to provide the care 
are treated.

McGlamery has been in voca
tional rehabilitation and crippled 
children’s work two years. He is 
a former county school superin
tendent and Gorman superintend
ent.

$9,000 Program  
Begins Tuesday 

C)n Lyric House

Publishers Fight Closed Shop NFW RFFIPFR^
for Newsrooms of N ew spapers ,II U rr iu L lIu

OF LION CLUB 
BEGIN TENURE

FUNERAL FOR 
VET SCHOOL 
MANjS HELD

Funeral services for C. A. Pet
erson. dtt. veteran Texas educat
or, who died Saturday morninir at 
the family residence in Eastland, 
were held Sunday at the First 
Christian church. Hurial was in 
Eastland cemetery.

Death was attributed to heart 
trouble.

The educator, in ill health for ) 
several years, was 89 years o f . 
ai;e. HU seventieth birthday would 
have been August 24. Cause of 
ueath was heart tmuble, which > 
became serious two months aKO.

officiate for the services. “TTnaTteralile'opposrtlon to the closed shop for those wKo prepare and
Mr. Peterson had been superin- j-dit news sopy and pictures for newspapers”  was affirmed by 566 

tendent o f schooU in Eastland and publishers and executives of .the American Nwespaper Publishers °
five other citie.s. He was born in ,pecW  se-ssion in ChicaKo. Keynote o f the

Baron Unked Deep Test Drilling 
With Barbara At 2,800 Feet in the

Desdemona Sand

F. M. Kenny, merchant, official- 
Iv took office Tuesday as presi 
dent o f the Lions club at the 
weekly meptinir in the Connellee 
hotel at Eastland.

Other officers starting their 
year’s work in addition to Ken
ny, succeediny Donald Kinnairi, 
were: Rev. J. I. Cartleilye, fir-t 
vice president; L. R. Rumsid, 
second vice president; G. W. Col- 
lum, third vice pre-ident: E. H 
Jones, secretary; R. \’ . Galloway, 
lion tamer; R. B. Searls, tail twi-* 
er, directors for term endiny 
19:;9, T. M. Coilie, E. Woody and 
C. S. EldritiKe.

The club plans to -nd a full

Peebles, O.. educatwi in the L ^  detennination to enter info no ayreements on such a basis was sound- ceived by^Secre^ary Jor. >tuted
anon niv ersi Y •  '’ “ "r _ ed by the president, Janies G. Rtahiman, b ft. publisher o f the Nash- a floor show would be pre>ented
receiviny the bachelor of science l . • j  r,- . ■ . e. t  n- ‘...IK. ' T s . . . U s .  ._ here corferring at the cofiv$*ntoin and Dii^tnct Ciovernor Tom Cjilli'

Council Bluffs, la.. Nonpareil, psesi- o f Fort Worth will attend. The la<t
deyree. A fter receiviny his initial
teachiny and experience in Ohn * " ’ l’ ^  Bnen. ''wht, ^  fhe

When

Being Returned

. . , j  TTucw sveiiu officials decreed
An improvement desiyned to , , r- .-i.

* • western yarb for July Fourth,
make the Lyric theatre in ta . - ,ud othenvise lovely
land architecturally perfect and i^pne Delroy came out like this 
affording cinema entertainment o f jbe queen
on a par with the beet was beyun could do no wrong. Kangaroo 
Tuesday morning. court officials decided going wes-

B. J. Aylesworth, resident man- tern with Miss Delroy would be a 
fe r  Texas Consolidated The- pleasure. The famous New York 

•tres, Ine., stated Ihe program, actresa was in the Nevada city to 
co.'ting $9,000, should be com- divorce her 10.12 husband. Wil- 
pitted around July 16. He said |iam L. Austin. Ji.
with completion o f the im prove-________________  ____
ments the Lyric will become the
company’s “ A "  Esstlsnd house. P  J  D

An “ everything new*’ policy LSCSpCCl I riSOUCr 
has been adopted for the modern
ization program, explained J. H.
Elder, director o f construction for
Texts Consolidsted Theatres, lnc.,| _____
and Interstate Circuit, Inc., at |
Eastland in an advisory capacity, Fred Jordan, alias Joe Murphy, 
to George O'Rourke, general con-G eorgia convict who escaped with 
tractor. I others Jan. 1 from the Mnriet-

Among the new equipment will la penitentiary, was to be retum- 
he seats, screen, projection ma- ed from Fastland Hundav mom- 
chines, a luxuriously appointed ing by officlaL from Cobb Coun
lobby, a modernistic outer lobby, ,ty, Georgia.
and other iteme. | Murphy was captured Tues<i.iy

The new seats. It was explained, morning near Fa.stinnd within the 
provide for the maximum comfort vicinity o f a dairv at which he 
o f the patron. They will be blue- had been employed recently, 
green. Built-up aide wall columns' Jordan was the tenth convict of 
In the theatre will be ripped o f f  'he escaping group to be captured, 
and a new cooling color scheme >* still at large. Jordan had
arranged for the interior of the two years o f a nine-year
house. The outer lobby will heve I^tiod at fhe time o f his escape. 
porceUin enamel walla. Re.st aentenced for box car
rooms for women and men also 
are under couiUruction. They will

land West Verginia, Mr. Peterson dent o f the Inlanu Dafly Pre Association. A variant o f the closed 
came to Halletsville, Tex., in shop has been made a reqwfrement in future contracts by the Ameri- 
1S95 to accept the luperintendcn- can Newspaiier Guilt organiuitron o f newspaper employes 

'ey of schools there. A t Hallets- 
' ville the following year he and 
distant cousin. Miss Sylvia Daisy 
Peterson, were married. She was 
o f Ohio. I

In 1901 they moved to Moulton 
Texa.s, where he was superinten-' 
dent o f the Sam and Will Moore |
Imitiltiia. Later .Mr. P«J<"^'*n went| 
to Yoakum, holding there 4Ia<> tTii i 
school superintendent position, j 
, While in Yoakum many new build | 
ings in the school system were 
constructed and 
made. Kingsville received Mr. Pet 
erson as school 

il916. From 1919 
! superintendent at Eastland. In 
: 1925 he went to Brady for a simi- 
'■ lar position. His healtli failing 
♦he superintendent resigned at 

i Brudy in 1930 and moved to East 
land.

: SPUD WELL NEAR TO 
RECENT EASTLAND’S 

30-BARREL PRODUCER

semi-district meeting wa.̂  at East- 
land. Breckenridge memberi 
•'won’ ’ the goat for having the 
lowest attciKlarcc and the priv” - 
ege o f entertaining the rlubi at 
the next meeting, 

i Graham, however, m-as given 
the meeting due July 11. by <on- 

, sent o f the Breckenridge mem 
ben* and other club member-* t*- 

'attend thi- Graham sf-*ion< will 
be members from Eastland, Rang 
cr Cisco'STid Rrerki-nriilge.

Of. paramount interest thisl
improvements in Eastland county wa.s tsel

Condition a fter shooting— .An 
zac Oil corporation et ul No. 181

recei en .i . e ■  ̂ w»i*tlM. T. Overall estate, section 701,1
superintemlent in I ^ ,
i  to 19'’ 4 he was •*’ * Oo'*’" '* '' '*  one-Coleman county. Shot increased

Elastland Group 
Return Following 

Cruise to Brady

Five Eastland citizens who ac-

I In 1914 he was a member o f the 
iTexa* SUte Board of Summ.-r the' Mmt
I Normal Examiners. While living ^
I I t  Kingsville and Yoakum he d: „ „  p„,„p
rected summer normal schools for „j| ,ji,^overy, being .Irille*!
teachers at San Marcos, C o r p u s - j .  i. Reeves and Harnett Pctio- 
Christi and Yoakum. leum cornoration. wh'ch is al-o

He had been a member o f the d rillin g  No. 2 A Downtain. is the 
First Christian church many years, niost imrortant in En.*tland coun- 
AIso he was a member o f Knights Uy several months.
of Pythia.s.

wife, one son-jpu.son No. 1 Carodie Fox. league 
M. R. Peterson, St. Louis, Mo.. McLennan county school lard, 
three daughters, Mrs. A. C. John- j,jock 28 seven mrie.-’ north of 
son. Fort Worth. Mrs. H. W. King, Ranger was shut down - t 1,1 .̂'. 
Ea.stland, and Mrs. D. J. Holme.s | Fergu.*mn r-eontly «c-
Big Spring; one brother, J. E.|^„irp^ i.*;.n2 interest in the well 
Peterson, Peebles, O., three di.-*- ard assumed control i f  the ad- 
tera, Mrs. J. E. Spurgeon, I-nwsh I joining properties, teking o-i th-- 
O., Mrs. J. J, Peterson, I.awshc,; f|t;tling obligati**n which is expect-

half miles .southeast of I production from nothing to one'
Eastland, which was estimated by | barrel. l,.'il7-.37, later plugged, 
observers as pnxiucing 30 bar- Application to shoot— .Arac Oil eompanied Solicitor General Karl 
barrels daily. i rorporatlon J-U. P. Morris et al. .A. Crowley o f the Post O ffice De-

No. 1 Downtain, section 2. J. Rodrigues survey No. 268, Cole- partment. Washington D. C.. re- 
F. T. R. R. survey, bloek 8, 1,- man county. Present production turned by airplane Wednesday
000 feet from the east line and 18 barrels. To be shot in sand morning from Brady, where they
T t̂.'iO fw t  from the south bae, re- topp«-d at 1.976 feet and bottom- attended the city's twelfth annual

ed at 1,88.5 feet. jubilee.
Appliration to drill— D. L  Ril-' The group left with Crowley on 

ey No. 1 Mrs. Josephine Folwer, Tuesday morning, after the soli- 
section 90. Coleman county school cjtor general Monday night spoke 
land survey, four miles southeast the F-astland celebration,
o f Shields. Coleman county. included in the group making
Dopth, 400 feet. • H. J. Tinner, lecre-
rt. APPljsstjp'’  tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

V- Postmaster and Mrs. Frank A.
and J. p. Collett. » ;c ‘ ion 68, T. & Taylor and Mrs. Art
P̂  R. R survey, block 3, Palo „  Johnson. Also with the East- 
PUito county. To shoot in sand Crowley were
with one quart pc*r f.iot between Prerident and GeneP-l M.n-
150.5 to 1...20 feeb I roduemg ,  p A irlim ,\ «.,sher
string was K t at 1,449 feet ri..ii.. Fort

R-’Putedly o f fabulous. weal*h 
(I20n.000.o00) is B,ron Jean 
Kmpain, above. Belgium's title*l 
playbov whose name ha- lati-'y 
be.n linked n.‘ h.-r r<.manticaHy 
with that o f -".lunt- s R.-ubara 
Hutton H .iigwiti-Ri . ..nth.--".. .An.- 
crican h« :r«->s. Baron Empain, 
about 50, , ntertain-.-iJ *6s twu. 
wcrt-C(/»«ls:S her reeent trip 

to Egypt

Farmers Now in 
Attempt to Rid 

Land of Hopper

Central West Texaa' bid for 
deep oil pay, the Gallagher A  
I.jiwson .No, 1 Bobbie Terry, lo- 
eati'd about 20 milea aouth of 
Ranger, near Desdemona. waa 
drilling today at approximately 
2.S00 f*-et, with the bit sinking 
deeply into the Desdemona sand.

Operators are optimistic, and 
the progreaa of the well is being 
witched closely by sev*-ral eom- 
panie; which have acreage hold
ings in the field.

The well u scheduled to b « 
drilled to a depth o f 6,500 feet to 
the Hickory sand unless satisfse- 
tory d> p production is encount
ered before reaching that depth.

•At 2.800 feet, drillers were still 
U'-ng a 10-inch hole.

Elncampment For 
Club Members Is 
Slated This Wee!:

Annual encampment o f  roanty 
4-H club girls and boys ie sched
uled Fridsy and Saturday at 
Kaetland. the extension agent de
partment announced Tuesday.

The City Park in Eastland will 
be the scene o f the encampment- 
expected to attract Miss Mauriae 
Hearn, district 7 home agent. W. 
I. Glass, district 7 county agent, 
and L. I.. Johnson, state exten
sion service iMry*̂  dab work 
agent.

I The meeting is to begin at 10 
a. m Representatives from 24 
clubs in the county are • xpected.

Jlisa Cornelia Faye Stewart is 
in charge o f girls' club work and 
Hugh F. Barnhart in charge o f  
boys' club work.

At Inst report Dr. R. C. Fer-

be at sides o f the inner lobby. 
The cooling and sound systems 
are being improved.

The marqquee and ticket booth 
are being changed and upon com
pletion will have the "Dashy’ ’ ap
pearance, yet substantial con
struction, o f those found in larg 
er cities.

A  new sign, too, is provided in 
the con.struction. The sign will be 
o f “ flashed-ovcr”  glass and porce
lain enamel.

^  The company stated through its 
representatives the program is be
ing undertaken because of its 
faith and confidence in the 
growth o f Eastland.

The group had escaped from 
the Georgia prison by sawing out.

Returning Jontan were Cobb 
County County Commimioner C. 
C. Head and Deputy Sheriffs 
Ward and Jenkins o f the same 
county in which Marietta is lo
cated.

J Evergreen Worm 
Elimination Told

Flatwood Group 
Picks Sept. 10th 

For Fair Event

Troubled with worms eating up 
your evergreen trees?

Then County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook can tell you exactly what 
to do because he ridiiod Ea.stland 
county officials o f that trouble 
recently.

The evergreen trees on the 
courthouse lawn were sprayed by 
Cook with a mixture o f arsenite 
o f lead--two pounds to 50 gal
lons o f water. The worm being 
exterminated requires the mixture 
to remain on the tree two weeks.

I f  it rains then respray.
Agent Cook remind.  ̂ arsenite of 

lead is poisonous in his sugges
tion to be cautious in spraying

By Oil Company In 
Office at Eastland

Flatwood will have Its c 
munity fa ir September 10.

This was decided at a recent' , . , ,
meeting o f the Flatwood Agricul- i 
Uiral aa-sociation meeting in the |
achoolkouse at Flatwood. I Clerk Is Employed

Committees were appointed for 
the event after discussion. Plans 
indicate the best fair the com
munity has ever sponsored.

A  program included singing by
Mose who attanded reading, Frank Pierce has been employ
France! Phelps; song, Claudine ed as a clerk in the Sinclair 
Studivell; reading, Lavelle Phelps;; Prairie Oil Company at Eastland, 
raading, Bobbie Byrd; song, ’ beginning his work the first o f 
James L. Pittman; piano duct,i this month.
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Hatteii;' A  former cashier o f the Prairie 
string band, music, Mrs. Creig- Oil and Gas company. Pierce re
head, Ben Mdthews, Barton W il-lcently has been employed in the 
son, W. H. Wilson, James L. Pitt-1 accounting department o f the 

•man, H. E. Wilson and J. B. P itt- ' district Texas Electric Service 
man-— Reporter, Loraine Byrd. company at Eastland,

O., and -Mi.ss Surah Peterson, Law- 
she, O. Five grandchildren also 
survive.

Hamner Undertaking Company, 
Ea.«tland, had charge o f arrang* 
ments.

(*1 to be 1,200 fee*.
One o f Ihe newer tests. Hickok 

Producing and Dovelopmen* 
company No. 2 Grover S. Clev,-' 
Innd. section 477, S. P. R R. com 
pany auri'ey, eight miles north

. of Dallas. Cecil .Morgan.
' Worth attorney, and co-pilots Pitts 
' ann Northrop.

_  I  - ,  J  ! .At Rrady they attended a hor.--.e
N a V & .1 . A C 8 . d d n V  face and rodeo and other auxil-

_____ ^  iary entertainment. Crowley ma*le
the speech o f the evening Tues-

Eastland Boy To

i Poisoning o f gra-.?-,ippers *n 
Ea*tiand .Tountv i- now in nrog- 
ro** under the supenir.ion of Ex
tension Agaeit Flmi* V Cook. ' 

C ok has urged all farmers 
with gr;.-ihopper* in numerou.-: 
quantlti. ■- on or near crop land to 
reci’ ive an allotment o f bran an*l 
sodium orsenife to nrovent heavy 
mfestation next year.

In Cisco distribution of bran 
and arsenite is thi,-ugh the co- 

i operation . of T. G. Cau*i!e. voca- 
i tional agriculture t-acher. Farm
ers living near E:-tland and 
points other than Ci co «hould 
contact the countv igi-i.t’s office 
for their allotment.

Officials empha^ifi- the recipi
ent of the mater;.',! murt fu m irli’ 
half of t:— bran. The remaiod*! 
of the bran and a irpo ’ -.,in Is giv-i 
en the county by the federal gov-. 
emment.

Former Ranger 
Man Is Buried

bai. t̂land was made in 40 minute 
TYie ship was a laickheed-Vega 10- 

, passenger. It was flown at an alti-

All Indicted by founding during 1935 by the No.
Jurors Arrested i Cleveland.

------  I The deep tost being drilled to a
I>*ss than a month since the! proposed depth o f 5,500 feet by 

grand jury made its returns, Gallagher-I.awson et al. one half
Sheriff Loss Woods and his de
partment has arresteii all persons 
named in indictments by the 9Lst 
district court group.

Last o f the persons arretted j 
and making bond was May King, 
charged with driving while in
toxicated. She made $500 bond. 
The indictments were returned 
.Tune I

County Purchases 
Sewing Machines

Following appointment by Com ,j.he trip from Brady to
gressman Clyde I,. Garrett, Robert 
F. Pwyor, J*on o f Mr. and .Mr*.
Frank Dwyer o f Kaiitland, left on 

VesJ o f Cisco, wis drilling at 750 I-Sunday morning to ‘ h ® 1  7 ,roO "f^et o’r ih e  re\urn
feet in search o f gas production | ed .States Naval Academy at An- Crowley was to leave the ship

napolis, Md . J ,C- at Fort Worth, taking a plane on
T-he youth was graduated thi.s Washing-

spnng fimm kenriper Military .Ac- ^
adeniy at B<ionville, Mo., where he 
had the third highest grade in the 
graduating clans. He was a mem
ber o f the scholastic honor soci<‘ty 
and took part in other school ac
tivities.

Dwyer also is a graduate o f the 
Fastland high school.

mile south o f Desdemona, East 
land county, but over 100 feet in 
Comanche county was drilling at 
2,406 feet.

In the V m e area ns the Desde
mona te.st was the Hickory et al 
No. 1 W. M. Mar*in, two miles 
southeast o f De.sdemona, but in 
Frath county, which was drilling 
at 1,200 feet.

In a deepening project. States 
Oil Corporation was busy on its' Fifteen .«teel chairs have be*n| 
No. 5 .1. W Henderson, north o f | placed in the ladies' lounging, 
Eastland, NE section 9, block 4 .'room at the courthouse in Ea.st-,

attended the Brady show were to 
continue to Dallas with the pilots 
and airline official.

The post office official is a for
mer Eastland resident. He arriv
ed for the celebration Monday a f
ternoon from San Antonio.

Steel Chair* Put 
For Lady Loungers

Since inception o f the sewing 
room program under auspices o f 
the Works I ’rogress Admini.strn-

T. C. survey. The well. 82.5 
from the north line and 3.30 

feet from the we.st line of NE-1

land.
Under the direction o f Peter 

Clement, courthouse engineer, the
scetion 8, esd tunning six-inch i room recently renovnted. The 
casing qt 2,245 feet, A distance wooden furniture was removed 
o f 3,800 feet is planned for the j »n<l bench-typo chairs installed, 
well which found gas production ! later removed

I’®''* I last winter, but this summer de-l The steel chairs are expected
termined by operators to ho car-] to he of a more permanent in- 
ried further because the fuel wa-s I stallation. 
not wanted as much in this sea.son ! -------------------------
in which it was drilled. ■ $750 Bond Potted

In Robbery CateRecords in the Oil and Gns 
Commission office at Eastland in
cluded :

Plugging application— N. A.

on 83 machines.
This month, according to rec

ords o f commissioners court filed 
in County Clerk R. V. Galloway's 
office, the county decided to pur
chase the machines because the 
W. P. A. had declared it waa un
able now to pay the rentals on 
the machinery.

W. P. A., according to the order 
filed in Galloway's office, said 
the agency waa not able to pay the 
rentals and that the sponsor, the 
county, must boar that part of 
the expense.

The original price o f the equip
ment was $3,775.39. A total of 
$2,306.54 had been paid in rent
als. .So the county paid $1,468.85 
as the balance to gain possession 
o f the machines.

Commiasiunera court order ex
plained that the members believ
ed the work performed by the 
sewing room workers beneficial 
and that had not clothes been fur
nished by them it would have been mile west o f Cross Cut.

Quiet July Fourth 
Noted bv Officers
.An extremely quiet July 4 Sun

day for that date and the preced
ing and succeeding days were not
ed by the county sheriff's depart
ment.

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Tuesday that no arrests 
for drunkenness associated usual
ly with holidays were made.

Likewise Ea.stland Chief W. J. 
Peters reported the same. Neither 
depastment had been advi.sed of 
any accidents during the holidays.

Floyd Simmons o f Ranger 
posted $750 bond after a charge

Moore. No. 4, section 1, H. & T . , was filed alleging burglary at a 
C. survey, block 4, Eastland coun-' residence in that city, the sher- 
ty. I i f f ’s department had reported

Plugging records— Texaa A Pa-1 Tuesday.
cific Coal and Oil Company N o . -------------------------
3 and .3. T. P C. *  O. company} SEAL THUMBS RIDE 
fee land, C. I,. Durocher survey.

England, Student,
Is Summer Pastor

Eastland county.
Well record— J. L. McMurraj 

heirs et al No. 16 J. P. Newton, 
section 145, William Swain sur 
vey. Brown county. Completed 
June 22, one barrel with water at 
1,342 1-2 feet.

Plugging application — E. N
.Schaffner No. 6 C. N Anderson,
Stephen Jones 182 survey, one '>••1 promptly signaled his hitch-

Bmwn I hiking desires with a flip of its 
the task of others to perform the'county, Dry at total depth of 1 7 6 1 tail, and Sligh took it aboard and 
worlj. ___. ..as m. I feet. | back to the ocean.

l/conard England, ministerial 
student at Texas Christian uni
versity o f Fort Worth, is pastor 
this summer at the First Christian

SALINAS, Calif.— Al Sligh, 33- i in E«»tlaM .
, , • I i O f Greenville, England. Will re-year-old golf professional, avers,

that the training of seals has port Worth and resume hb* studies, 
reached a point where they now has made several appearancet 
know how to give the hitch-hiking j before the Eastland congregation, 
signal. SItgh, driving a county. The general board o f the 
truck, encountered a seal which [ church will have its regular 
had come ashore and wondered | monthly meeting at the auditor- 
four miles from the ocean. The | ium Friday night at 8:16. All

board members are urged by of-
ficiala to attend.

Mid-week prayer service is due 
•t the church tonight at 8:16.

Farm Mapping In 
County Continues
A total of .198 ferns in the 

county under work shref.- in the 
current agriculture conservation 
program have been mapped by 
the plane table rnetho,!. according 
to a report made public Wedne-- 
day by Extension .Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

The report also showod that 
28.102 crop aer.-age has been 
mapped and 7,41s acres o f pasture 
mapped. Cost o f mapping, paid by 
the federal gov*irnment, was at 
ap average slightiv exceeding nine  ̂
cents.

Un*ier the dircetion of C. S, 
Juries o f Ci.sco mapping will 
continue on 220 farms not in-1 
eluded in the report. '

Acreagt' op th*' farms is calcu
lated from the maps made in the; 
field by a planimeter. Tracing^of; 
the maps are sept to Agriculture , 
and Mechanical college at College 
Station. Three blue prints are to j 
be made of each map. One will be 
given to the landowner.

Eastland Woman s 
Mother Expires.

Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, mother] 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor, wife o f the! 
county engineer, died Tuesday a t , 
her home in Goldthwaite after a 
paralytic stroke, Eastland friends, 
learned Wednesday. ,

Funeral services, it was under
stood. wdll be conducted at 10 a.| 
m., Thursday, from the First 
Methodist church at Goldthwaite.

Funeral serviesa lar _  Bzack .. 
Hazard, formerly o f Ranger, who 
di-cd at Wichita Falls, were con
ducted Sunday afternoon at 4 
4 o'clock at Merriman, with Bcv. 
K. C. Edmonds o f Kanger in 
charge, assisted by Rev. Chas. T. 
Talley. Jr., pastor of the First 
Baptist Church o f Ranger

The decedent is enrvlved by 
his widow, two small daughtcra. 
hi> parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 'I. 
Hazard o f Ranger, and two broth
ers. George o f Ranger and W. T. 
Jr., o f California.

Prompt Teacher 
Pay Assured by 
Per Capita Hike

“ It means a lot." assured K. B. 
Tanner, chairman o f the Eastland 
Independent school district, after 
dispatches from Austin told of th « 
increase Tuesday o f the per capi
ta apportionment for next year 
from $19 to $22.

lanncr said the hike meant ap
proximately $3,000 more revenue 
for I  astland schools, as them 
were approximately 1000 children 
in the last icholastic count.

Probably more gratifying than 
anything, said Tanner, is that the 
apportionment hike will enabla 
the prompt payment o f teachers' 
salaries in the system. There ia 
a possibility, although not ascer- 
‘ ainable until next year's budget 
is compiled, teachers' salaries may 
be rai.sed. Eastland pays $76 per 
month to ward school teachers 
and $90 for high school teachers—  
the minimum f o r  accredited 
schools.

The ,8tate Board o f Education 
made effective the increase for 
the year beginning August 31.

Ogden and Byart 
Receive KP Work

B. J. Ogden and Noah Byars re
ceived the second rank in work 
conducted Tuesday night by the 
Knights o f Pythians at Caatle 
Hall in Eastland.

Installation o f officers was 
postponed until next week.

Work for Range 
Plans Furthered

Surveying sites for dirt tanks 
that will be constructed in con
nection with the 1937 conserva
tion range program has been In
augurated by County Agent Elm 
V. Cook.

Recently Cook surveyed on Jo 
Allen's 1,500-acre ranch, e »- 
treme eastern Eastland county, 
for large tanks. Also he recently 
ran a line for a tank on Dan 
Childress' ranch nine miles north
west o f Eastland.

Requests for surveying have 
been received by Cook from Dr. 
A. K. Wier, Ranger; George P. 
Fee, Cisco; N. C. Gailey, east o f 
Rising Star; Dr. E. C. Blackwell, 
near Staff and additional work fer  
Allen.

Ranchmen are paid 16 emta n 
yard for dirt removed to bulM 
tanks up to their allotment as de
termined hy offic ia l! In the 
range program.

. ___ _
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DESDEMONA
k,B i 'b  Howell o f Dalliu*. *on * f  

ev. and Mr«. Z. L. Howell, for- 
fnerly of l)e!«letnona, but auw of 
(iiirdon, vUited with a number #f 
fiiM  old friend* here Sunday after
noon.

Mm. Dirk Cutting viaited her 
^IMler and atep-inther. .Mr. and 
Mra. N. 1). tiallairher, at Ciaco. 
I'rtiay.

1)1. I’. M. Kuykendall of Kanirer 
here Frnlay morninir.

■Mr- S. I!. Brownii' 2  and her

dauKhter, Mia* Capitola Brown- 
inir. retiiined early Saturday 
inuriiinK from a viait with a bro
ther af Mm. Browningr who live* 
near Mlneola. They also apent 
two day* with Mm. Krownintr'a 
daughter and aon-in-law, Kev. and 
Mm. W, M. Ford. They came to 
Kantrer Friday afternoon a n d  
apent that nitrht with .Mr*. Win
nie Hoover, another daughter of 
Mr*. Hrowninir.

fla y  Fnute of London. Texas, 
and Charlie Knide of Kil«^>re, 
apent the week-end with their 
mother. Mrs. Mollie Kmde.

Odie Briithtwell drove out to 
Rawls Sunday to brinir home Mr.a

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A WakM

i « r .

Pmm.

K iP W t i l l 59f
EjiatUind

Torner Drug Stor«

proirre** o f the drillinu work at 
the deep test well.

Rev. and Mm. O. D. McDonald 
spent Monday with relative* at Ol
den.

R, V. Nabem of Peco* waa the 
irueft of hi* brother and *i»ter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Tom Naber*, 
Saturday niifht anti on Sunday he 
was the truest at a noon dinner of 
Mr. and Mm. G. S. Bruce, and | 
left that afternoon for Comanche 
to attend a home-comiiitr. Durinit 
boom days Mr. Naber* and hi* 
wife and two yountr daujchtera, 
Dorothy ami Mary Klizabeth, lived 
here and were prominent a n d  
popular citiien* of our town and 

Hritthtwell and the children, who i their many friend* were *orry to; 
had been visititiic relative* there have them move to 1‘eco* a nuni-' 
for two week*. her of year* aico.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baker and Mr. and Mra. S. T. .Stover drove, 
littli daughter are away on their to Gorman Sunday afternoon to ■ 
vacation, visiting s»-veral different visit their friend and neiirhbor 
places. -Mrs. J. H. Kushintr. Sr., who i-

J. T. Thompson, a Des.lemona still at the Blackwell sanitarium, 
citiz.-n most ,tf his life but now of anti who is improvinjr but not a* 
Sai. .\nt„t,ii>. is her* visitin^r rela- rapidly as her friend* had hoped 
live- and old friends, and al ,̂> is »be would. -
1,- ;kinir after hi> property here. Mr. and Mr*. Don McCarthy of 
He was -..It at the f.alLurher and Ranirer were here Sunday, visitors^ 
Lawson N„ 1 Mrs. Bobbie Terry | »t the Gallapher and I,aw»on No.;
well Sundry aftfrt'...,n. Mr j 1 Mrs. Bobbie Terry deep test!
Thomp -in is om of the number' well.
who lea.-ed his land to \ . D. Gal- ' >o I Koote o f San Antonio is 
laifher et al. * *’*'•■** visitinjt hi* mother and bro-

Mi and Mr*. K K. Dabnev and !'her at their homi north of town. '
t; fir deurhte and i .n-in-law. ,f He was amon^ the larire number 
lo.lt..,,,. h e - Sunday visitmu wh. visited the tleep test well on
reifc‘ :- ' s and air ' watchmir th - ; t^onday.

I Mr. and Mm. Robert Parmer of 
“ “ ! .'Stephenville were here Sunday

'■ visiiinir old friend* and also watch- 
! Inir the lirillint; of the Gallairhrr 
and Iaws,in No. I Mrs. Bobbie 
Terry well located alsiut half a, 
rtr- k from the Desdemon* cem e-! 
tery.

I Mr. and Mr*. J. A .  Mohon of 
Del.esin came over to »ee the deep- 
test oil well .Monday aftemoon.

Freckles Champion 
Is Easy to Spot

i'J i
CHEANEY

Hamner
ItJndertaking Co. 

Phonet 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT  

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Ju*t try counting your own 
freckle* and you'll have an idea 
of the Job the judge* were up 
againit when thejr tackled the 
too district champion* in Atlan
tic City's annual contest On 
Helen Milbouer (above), 8-year- 
old Brooklyn girU they found 
1.985—count 'em— and a w a rd ^  
ner the freckles cham pion^p.

ELECTRICAL

A P P U A N C E S
Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storare and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

crowds are attendinir the nenrice* 
land a successful revival ia expect
ed.

Rev. Mm. harl .Alexander, pa*- 
,Mr. Mohon predict* the well w ill;* " ''
! . .  . . ------ I has been in Stephenville the past

three week* conducting a revival 
for the Church o f God there, a 
church that she organised last
summer. >11 dXRC and the crop was light,

■rave her a beautiful! •**''' ^  ^  McDonald ba* an-|owinu>n a dry spell at the wrong
Inounced that revival service* will | time cf the *ea*on for emnll grain.

Revival service, for the Church ■* *♦«• " "
 ̂ ' ’hrist began E'riday night and

:'--'me in for 2.^.000 barrel* when 1 
the contract depth is reached.

■Mrs Manchester, one o f our 
oldest ladies, celebrated her 74th; 
birthday Sunday. July 4th. Mrs. j 
Horsce Ijine 
birthday cake.

Crop* are looking fine around 
Cheaney and we will make some 
corn, but a good rain would be 
greatly appreciated by all as gsr- 
dens and melons will need rain 
soon.

Mr. and Mm. Sebe Vaugiin and 
family of near Carbon visited 
Mm. Vaughn's sister and fam ily,; 
Mr. and Mm. Harvey King, over, 
the Fourth, at the Lone Star plant. I 

Frenanda Ashcraft of Fort| 
Worth was around Cheaney o f ' 
late, meeting old friends. He and 
hi* family lived here once and j 
have many local friends.

James Howard a n d  fam ily ' 
went to the cowboys' reunion at | 
Stamford the 2nd, 3rd and 4th„ 
And report a grand time.

Mm. Ben and Krmer Howard 
attended the celebration at Kast- 
land the Foui-th.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Love were 
given a linen shower la*t Satur
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Love’s parents, Mr. and Mm. Ed 
Campbell. There were many nice 
presents and a real large crowd, j  
.All enjoyed the fine evening and 
W'sh,‘d the couple much joy and 
happimss in their married life.

Sam Yancey of S ak n  *pent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat ley Kogem and family.

tirandmother Thoms,-, Mr. and 
Mm Hoffer, Mis* V.'adell Thomas^ 
and I eroy Thomas went to l‘« p , ! 
New Mexico, Satuiday for a visit.

Masier Smith of l,ig .Spiing is; 
visiting hi* grandpcreiits, Mr. and : 
Mr*. Elmer Smith, thU week.  ̂

■»lr. J. K. Scott of Royalty, in 
W ffd  county, ia vio 'ing friends 
and locking over his farm here 
this week. i

Mm Maggie Ix>nily of Abilene 
was visiting her daughter. Mm. 
W'alSc-n Blackwell, and family,; 
and Bro. David Weeks, of late.

G n  n cutting and threshing is

thv school house closed la*t Wed-^ 
nesd’iv night. Prof-: Cornell and 
Needham were the teacher*. All 
were soiry for It to clotc, n* much 
interest had been ts'ten and large 
attendance waa r«co>-’c l. It is 
hoped the school will open again 
s on

.V good many from here attend
ed the .-odeo and bathing revue 
•V East and Monday evening.

Rcnoits are that Cheaney will 
be well repre*enteii on July 24lh 
when the big rodeo ia staged at 
Hanger.

Three Merchants in 
Business 153 Years

Br ITaltad PrMS |
MASON, Texas— Three local ; 

bu.sines* men here boast the un- ! 
usual record of having been In 
their different businesses a total , 
of 153 yearn. ;

E. J. Lemberg, Louis 5?chmidt: 
and K. Grosse are in the dry i 
goods, hardware, and lumber re-1 
tailing and contracting businesse.s. | 
All three are of German birth or i 
descent. Schmidt opened a black
smith shop here in 1878, but a 
year later entered the hardware , 
business. Grosse established a 
lumber and contracting bu*ine-s! 
in 1896 after working at the job , 
for several years. Lemberg ha* 
be'en in busine** here for 50 
yearn, 43 of that period being in I 
the mercantile business.

ARTCRAFT
M A Q C  FIT

Hose
Popular SumiTier Shades

ROSE
Beauty Shop

TRY A  W ANT-AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS !

uill continue for a week «>r more. 
The premchinir is b4‘inir done b> 
Kev Brownlow of Abilene. Good

A  picnic at Mr and Mrs. Joe 
.‘Sunday. July 11th. and everyone' EUckwi 11 * the Fourth waa enjey- 
i* invited to come and help tojvd by all attending 

meeting one tp be long i

COFFEE
8 O’CLCKK

LB. . . . . . 17c
3 LBS...50c

A. &  P.

BREAD
2 LOAVES

Nectar TEA , i Lb. 17c;  ̂Lb. 33c

' make the 
' remembered for the good it doe*.

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Henslee of 
' Fort Worth came Sunday and on 
; Monday they were accompanied by 
her parent*. Mr. and Mm. W. H. 

; Davis, who will go with thf in for 
I a two woeks' trip to Colorado and 
I Califnrnia.
j  Roy Ashburn, who recently b«- 
j  gan work on a large drilling con- 
; tract at Coahoma, near Big 
I Bpring, came in Friday night for 
la few- da.v*' visit with his wife and 
j daughter. .Anita. He reported he 
I had rented a house there and 
would move hi* family there in a 

I few day*. Mr. and Mm. .Ashburn 
! w ere married in 1922 and went at 
! once to the home that he had 
I bought on the lease o f the Gates

T l*  singing school taught

ident, othem present were Mis* 
Mollie O'Hear and Mmes. G. S. 
Bruce, S. E. Snodgrass, W . H. 
Whitworth and W. C. Bedford. j 

•Melvin Ijiwson, who will be a 
senior at .A. i  M. College this 
year, was here Sunday to see the 
Gallagher and l-awson No. 1 Mrs. 
Bobbie Terry well. He came down 
from their home at Cisco, with hi* 
fslher, O. G. Ijiwson, who is su
pervising the drilling o f the well. 
Victor Ijiwson, younger non of 
Mr. and .Mm. Ijiwson, is working 
on the well as sample tester, but . 
plan* to re-enter college in Sep-1 
tember. j

W . C. Bedford drove to Cisco

Fastidia CLF-ANSING TISSUE. Pkg............... 10c

GIBBS’ SOUPS ASSORTED KINDS CAN 5 C

I located three miles west of Desde- 
mnna, and have lived there ever 
since.

Waldorf PAPER , 3 Rolls 13; Scottissue, 3 Rolls .. 20c 

Post Toasties, Lge. .. 10c;P. L Ketchup, 14 Oz .. 10c 

Rosedale SLICED P IN E A P P l E, No. i f  . ..  .7 " ^  

Ann Page Marcaroni &  Spaghetti, 8 oz., 3 Pkgs. .. 12c 

Rajah SANDW ICH SPREAD, 8 Oz., 12c; Pints ̂  2lc

■ . . .  . . , , 1 Thursday and brought home his,
"r,.* . - J * !  Mrs- Ve*tal. who

had spent a month with her aunt. 
Mr*. D. K. Scott. ,

_ . . .  . . Mr. and Mra. Prenton Sparks,
William*, attend

ed the Fmbrey reunion in Brown- 
wood July 4th. Mm. Sparks re
mained until Monday when Mr. 
Sparks returned for her.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Parks and 
daughter, Gaynell, accompanied 
by Iris June Reid, drove down to 
Brownwood on the Fourth.

I ty met Monday afternoon at the

I
I church and had the monthly bovi
ne** meeting and al*o the Bullot.r. 
of .Missionary News. The meeting 
was presided over bv the presi
dent, .Mm. Charles I>ee. Koll-call 
responses were answer* to Bible 
questions on the bs-ok of Kxra. R< 
side* the president, others prei-

I ll

STANDARD QUALITY

ENGLISH PEAS  
No. 2 Can ...  10c

HORSESHOE BRAND

RED SALM O N I 
Tall Can . . . .  21c "■

^ V E G E I R B I E S

10

IMPERIAL

LB
CLOTH BAG 50c
WHITE HOUSE

M I L K  
.g. or 2 smll.,

a7 iT p

Lettuce, Firm H e a d s .........___ 5c

Fresh Tomatoes, Lb ........... ___ 5c

Bananas, Lb....................... ___ 5c

Oranges, Med. Size, Doz. .. . . .  23c

Pts., 18c; Qts. 35c Limes, Doz ............................12c

Picnic Hams 4 TO 6 LF. AVG

Roast Veal or Baby Chuck Lb. 15c bacon

L b -  2 5 c  L b .  . . .  1 8 c

Sliced Bacon Hormel't K«y«ton« Lb. 30c NO

Squares, Lb. . 25c

C O N N E L L E E
SATURDAY

Not a dry moment 
...nor a dry eye!

D i E R i l

OIOSOHH
•iu UNA MERKEL 
ERIC L I N D E N

AI.50 ADDED
BUCK  JONES SER IAL

CONNELLEE " S K I y*
T h *  year’s most glorious  
musica l ext ravaganza .

Steak
BRICK AM ERICAN

Loaf Cheese

CHOICE CUTS Lb. 25c £
Cheese, Lb. ,. 23c

ROUND

SWISS - PIM ENTO

M e a t ,  L b .  . , .  1 5 c  

L b .  3 5 c  j,CHOICE 1

----------------------^  I R o a s t ,  L b .  . . .  1 8 c
M i l k  F e d  F r y e r * - 2  t o  3  L b .  A v g . , ; . ; : ; ; ; ; ^ ! ; - ^ ,  „

W e  D r e s s  T h e m  R i g h t !  B a c o n , ,  L b .  . .  3 5 c

A. & P̂ . MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPOrAfETD^Y

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS J^LSO ADDED FEATURE SHORTS

AND
YOURPRICED 

RIGHT

A T  SPO T C A SH  G R O C ER Y

Again we invite you to 
POCKET come and tee our refrig. 

BOOK erated vegetable cate II

W E L E A D  JN P R IC E S -O T H E R S  FO LLO W

 ̂ ‘1.79FLOUR LIGHT
CRUST 48 24 si 94c

SUGAR lbs. ASca u u f t i i  i m p e r i a l  paper bag • t O ' '

24'MIN-I-MAXFLOUR 
POIATOES 
COMPOUND

Oxydol 22c 

Pork &  Beans 5c

48 ii *1.54
10 Pound*

Mr*. Tucker’* Swift 
Jewel or Vegetole 8 Pound 

Carton *1.05

Heinz Catsup 21c

Wesson Oil c a n  49c

Matches 6 bxs 20c
MIRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressing
P in t s .......... 25c
Q u a rts .........39c

Meal, 20 LBS. 69c

Bran, too LB. 
SACK $1.45

Salmon, 2 ‘4 ^  25c

KERR LIDS, Sm all................. * .........3 dozen 2Sc
QT. FRUIT JARS, dz. f55c; H -GAL, JARS, dz. 97c 
No. 2 Enam. CANS, 100, $2.65. No. 3 pi’n, 100, $3.49

CEIRTO, B o tt le ......................... 23c
PEN-JEL, Pkg............................12c
J A R  RUBBERS, 2 Pkgs...............9c
PAR AFINE , Pkg..........................3c
V IN E G A R , G a llo n ....................19c

MORNING
BRACER
COFFEE

17c
3 Lb*. 50c I

BEEF R O A ST  
LB. 17c

Nice and Tender

CHEESE
S T E A K
Fore Quarter

LB. 18c

LB.

21c
STEW  M E A T
Extra Good Grade

2 Lbs. For 25c

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Cured 

Full Length Slices

LB. 30c

D R Y  SA LT  
LB. 23c

J O W L S  
LB. 18c

NICE ASSORTM ENT OF  
LUNCH MEATS, CHEESE A  

SANDW ICH  SPREADI

Spot Cash Gro.
LAMAR & COMMERCE EASTLAND

7!

-V
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r Reds^ lO lbs 15c
^  Libby’s Crushed

PINEAPPLE

4  ' '  c it u i

! 3 < r S H 0 P P I N G
, - iy

cv

PI.F.ASDRR

PIGCLY 
WIGGLY;

A R M O U R S  ST A R

Corned [Beef SLICE IT! 
SERVE 
COLD

LIBBY’S SLICED

P E A C H E S L A R G E
C AN S

12 -oz can 19c

19c

F L A T
C AN S 19c

MUSTARD ™ D  10c i PICKLES 3 25c
Grape Juice Rosemary 

PINT  BO TTLE 17c
SALMON - - - PINKS 2 TALL CANS 25c

Red 
Crest

( 'V IE N N A  STYLE

SAUSAGE
FLOUR 12 lbs. 48c 

24 lbs. 90c
BUNGALOW

OR
ANDREWS cans

Oxydol L A R G E  

24-OZ. PKG.

JELL-0 A L L
F LA V O R S

PACKAGE 5c
KREMEL
PACKAGE 5c

PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

C O F F E E
THE TASTE TELLS

pound 17c
WHITE HOUSE APPLE

JELLY Pounds 25c
LIBBY’S ROSEDALE

PEARS-
LARGE C A N S _____ ___

P & G SOAP 
6 G IA N T

B A R S

GREEN DEUGHT PEAS 
2 NO. 2 CANS 27c

GINGER ALE
LIME RICKEY —  CLUB SODA

O A Ounce «  f
Bottle I

TOMATO JUICE
PICK OF  

T H E  PA C K
12 OZ. 
C A N

LOCUST BLOSSOM 

FANCY SWEET

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

LEHUCE HEAD 4c
BLACK EYE PEAS 2  l.  5 c  

BANANAS POUND 44c
SEEDLESS GRAPES ^  POUND 19c
CARROTS & BEETS 3 1 0 c

LEMONS , . . DOZEN 29c

C 0 R N G 2 Cans

2 FOR

TOMATOES 2 NO. 2 CANS 15c
LIBBY'S *

CORN 2 NO. 2 CANS 25c 
SPINACH 3 NO. 2 CANS 25c 
PEAS NO. 2 CHOPTANK 10c 
BABY FOODS 3 FOR 25c

POTTED MEAT banner— 
PEANUT BUHER  
TEA

10 Cane 25c
Quart Jar 29c

BLISS
FOR ICED TEA 4 LB. PKG. 13c

KRAFT’S

M IR A C L E  W H IP
QUARTS 39c ™  PINTS 25c

WALDORF TISSUE 3 ROLLS 13c 
CLEANSER 2 CANS 9cLIGHT

HOUSE

Tomatoes
Firm Sliciiii! lb. Sc

WATERMELONS A  FRESH  L O A D  D IRECTLY  
FROM  T H E  PA TC H !

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES Large Size lOc
PHILLIPS’ 16-OUNCE CANS

PORK & BEANS 
COMPOUND 
PICKLES ’ ROSEDALE 

SOUR OR DILL

4 FOR.. ..22c
4 LBS. . . . . 53c

22 0Z. JAR 15c
PURE CANE I

S u d a r 10 4 7 c

WHITE CREST

FLOUR
PURE SOFT WHEAT

12 LBS. . . . . . . . . . 50c
t

24 LBS. . . . . . . . . . 95c
CAMAY SOAP

b\. <

3 BARS. . . . . . . . . 17c

Q U A U T Y  M EATS

Fat Fryers
LARGE OR SMALL 
FRESH DRESSED 

FROM NEARBY FARMS
KORN
KING SUCED BACON 
MOCK CHICKEN LEGS 
BOLOGNA
VEAL CHUCK ROAST

♦. 1

HOME BAKED HAMS 
LOAF CHEESE

Lb.

for

I  •<

KRAFT- * 
MAMMOTH

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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State Official Visits Here

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the columns 

I o f  this paper, arill be gladly corrected upon l^ing brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular sulTertiaing rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

.. Real Public Service 

....Without the Oratory
Back of thg -warm ..f statistic.- currently beinp suh- 

' mitted to the public, suime \ery intercstinit storio.s are oft- 
“ en hidden. One of these ca.ses intolves the growth of the 

Boy Scout organization and its independent work in youth 
’■rehabilitation.”

The bare figures themselves show that on .^pril HO, 
Cub*. Scouts and adult leaders in the United States or- 

<>• ganization totaled well over a million, with a gain of 
nearly fiO.OOO u\er the roster of .April, 1!>H5. More than 

■' seven and a half million boys and men are or have been 
connected actively with the Boy Scouts of .America since 
the movement began in 1010.

■ • But the significance of these figures doc- not by ary  
means match that of thv‘ program actually carried on by 

’■'the Scout organization.
A • •

When the movement began, it wa« bc-ot by scores of 
'difficulties. Before long it was being called ‘‘sis.sy,” a cla.ss 

...group, and for many years was accu.sed of being the 
training ground for soldiers of the future. Worst of all. it 

•'>uas earmarked by fanatics as a veliicle for religious dis- 
cimination.

Fotunately, the basic principles of the Scout move
ment were .sound enough to di.sprove the ch.irgi's, ab.sorb 
the handicaps and move ahead to new fields of immense 

.private and public service.
It.s benefits to individual members mav he taken for 

■granted as a great feat m character building. But great- 
,.«r  tjian that ia the ?<out work in re 

of tbugh. ragged uichin.s who prev 
"torts to police and social workee; to reform them.

In Cleveland, one of thi great problems of a general 
campaign against crime was sicUed almost magiially by 
The Scout organization. One large section of the city, over- 

• giin by rival 'teen-age mob-ters who were aping big shot 
criminals, was brought back to respectability by intere.st- 
tng those youngsters in S< out work. Within a year practi
cally all the boys who had been theivering and roistering 

 ̂ were working at honest jobs or going to s< hool. They even 
'tormed an “ improvement*’ board for the civic better- 
;,jment of their neighborhood.

This example has its counterpart in manv communi- 
♦< s, and a.s S vot membership continues to mount, so will 
its possibilities for public service.

S ta n d in g  t
I Team—■
I Hi-Y ......................
Methotlist ..............
Modem ....................

I Teuco ........................  4
ratternon .....................8
Iron & Metal ..........  0

G a m et F r id ay
I  Teaeo vs. Hi-Y.

Modem vs. Iron t  Metal.
Fire GirU va. Hanger llirU 

Ranger.

Water Users May 
Get July Saving 

On Bill Monday
R'-cnu«e July 10 falls on Satur

day an extension o f time will be 
allowed for the payment o f water 
hills to secure the IS per cent 
di-iount. it was announced here 
Thursdav.

.Monday noon will be the dead
line for the payment o f the bills 
for the ,Recount. The city hall 
clo«e« .Saturday at noon.

lach month water consumers 
are allowed a 1 .V per cent discount 
for prompt payment on or before 
the tenth.

State land t'ommia-ioner and Mrs. William H. McDonald, above, 
were visitors Wednesday and Thursday at Eastland, their home. The 

I above photograph wa.s snapped recently at F’ort Worth, the land 
commissioner giving his approval with “ The greatest show I ever saw”  

after leaving Ca.«a Manana Revue at the Frontier Fiesta.

Transfer Blanks 
Sent Schoolmen

Only Cases Set 
By Agreement to 

Be Due In Court

Principals and superintendents' 
W< dnesday were being sent appli- j 
rations for transfer which parents | 
and guardians o f children desirin'; j 
change o f schools next year may. 
obtain. I

The application transfers must' 
be sent by the parent or guardian ^

Except those set by agreement, 
no easel will be tried during Julv 
and August in 88th district court.

Prior to railing o f the July term 
docket Tuesday the Eastland 
County Bar As.sociation passed a 
re.solution, usually done each 
summer, that no cases be tried in

r iM w w M M B a M B a M B B W i

Le^al Records
M a rria g e  L ie en te s

J. B. Love and Mias Cora Camp
bell, Ranger, Gen. Del.

J. H. Taylor, Ranger and Mrs. 
Eunice Cornelius, Eastland, East- 
land.

Arthur Deffeback, Ranger and 
Mary Edwins Williams, Denison.

Jessie Lee Mathews, Ranger and 
Vivian Adelene Mackey, Ranger.

Peter Frances Fox, Ranger and 
Julia Fay Morris, Ranger,

S a ils  F iled
91st. Suvado Rowland vi. Rus

sell Rowland, divorce.
88th— Francis Davis Gorman 

vs. H. R. Gorham, divorce.
Troyce Hudlow vs. Paul 

Hudlow, divorce.
Chaney Davenport vs. Wyatt 

Guy Davenport, divorce, custody 
o f three minor children and main
tenance.

Gordon Whitaker vs. Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Co., Ap
peal from Ind. acc. Board.

New Can Ragialerrd.
1937 Dodge Sedan, C. D. Jones, 

Eastland— E. L. Adams, Gordon.
1937 Chevrolet pickup, Sig 

Falroloth, Ranger —  Anderson- 
Pruet Inc., Ranger.

1937 Chevrolet sedan. Bill 
Smith, Cisco— A. G. Motor Co., 
Cisco.

1937 Ford Coupe, Dr. Pearl 
W’added, Cisco— Nance Motor Co.,

Sedan. J. M. Plow- 
Baird Motor Co.,

1037 Lincoln, Arnold Kirk, 
Eastland— Guy Psttrrron
Service, Eastland.

able for parents, teachers '.Ifcid 
Tire children In the regular coRgge 

I dormitories. No tuition willjj^lK* 
charged parenti.

Family Problems 
Is College Course I O 6 i 0

DE.NTON.— The thousand and : 
one questions that children aik | 
from dawn to dusk have furnish
ed the idea for a new course in 
adult education to be offered at I 
Texas State College for Women i 
in a three weeks Institute in th e ; 
Problems o f Home and Family 
Life.

The institute will open July 12 
and continue until July 31. Par
ents from over the state will 
compare notes on their homes and 
their most difficult problems, and 
solutions will be worked out 
under the direction o f Miss Clara I 
Tucker, associate professor in the 
department o f home economics, 
who is in charge o f the project.

Evren the children will be a 
part o f the course, but they will 
not keep mothers from the free
dom o f other activities, as the T. 
8. C. W. Nursery School will pro
vide recreational facilities 
them.

Three hours o f  college credit 
will be given for'the couise, which 
is also open to regular students. 
Accommodations will be

UssM. rXste 
•aln. Nsm y>raps

Tit “Rak.»lr4ru«“

CRgCU

Malaria
ia  3  d a y s

COLDSnsai DAT
■M̂ aclMa M rnirnmm 

WarM*i DmI I lalwM

AI, L A ^ S I F I E D
Four-room^ furnished apartlMnt 
for rent; p riva te  bath; rlean, 
comfortabM 211 South Connsllee. 
See Mrs. ■ider.

FOR S A L l  OR TRADE—  Mower, 
rake and pony disc plow. L. M. 
HOGAN, « t .  2, Ranger.__________

FOR SALB— 12 acres land, house, 
garage, bsgn, out-buildIngs. West 
o f Olden depot. C. T . FORD, 
Fastland, Vexas, Route 2.

,  i W A N TE D ! Woman for general 
houseworkRCall 661.

to the office o f County Superin 
terdent C. S. Eldrid^e by July 30. 

Eldridge .«ent the application 
.  'transfers to the principals and fu-

Fir&t Leaf^ue Slot p< rintendents.

Hi-Y Slip* Into

July and August except those by 
agieement o f parties.

Hi Y club gained first position 
in the Eastlsnd softball league 
We.inesilay night at Fire Depait- 
meiit fii Id by di f-wting !l to 4 the 
Iron and Metal gn>up.

l-< !icue leading .Methodist 9:49 
slipped into second position be
cause 'f  its loss, 6 to 2, to 
I'atterson club.

NEW RESIDENT 
Frank Sanguinet o f Fort Worth 

has been employed in the ac
counting department o f the dist
rict Texas Electric Service cora- 

, I>»ny at Eastland, to fill the va-
S h o W i n g  D e c r e a s e  caney created by the resignation

------ j o f Frank rierce, now a clerk for
Marriage license issuance in Sinclair Prairie Oil company.

June continued to reflect the I ------------------

Marriage Licenses

the

.mskinp panir [)aJrv’ Jpam Pair
louslv h^d ie fiiM i i*f

low**r number for this year under
1936.

A check in the office o f Coun» 
ty Clerk R. V, Galloway showed
29 last month aa compar-1
ed to 34 for June,

_ Throujrh June last j’oar a total
h v  A r r p n f  1«5 Hcen «  were bsued. This 

• x d l l l t v j  l ) V  ye.trs figun- fo ; the period was* —
*  ,  ^  i 169.

N A V A L  P L A N E S  C O L L ID E
Br UsHse Prwa

PENSACOLA, Fla., July 7. —  
Two planes from the U. S. Nnval 
.4ir Station near here collided in 
mid-air today and crashed in 
Games.

1937 Ply. 
rey, Cisco;
Bsird.

1937 Dodge Sedan. F. C. Hud- 
derson. Cisco— Burnside Motor 
Co., Eastland.

1937 Chev. Coupe, Pink Bar- 
tine, Cisco— A. G. Motor Co., Cis
co.

I 19*7 Ford Sedan, E. F. Arter- 
bum, Ranger— Jones Sales Co.

1937 Ih^ge Coupe, R. A. Turk- 
nett, Cisew--Burnside Motor Co., 
Eastland.

1937 Chev. ,*»ed.in, T. H. Reese. 
Ranger —  Anderson-Pruit Inc.,, 
Ranger.

I 19.37 FoH, R. S. Burchard.
; Cisco— Nance Motor Co., Cisco. i 
I 1937 Chev. Sed. W. W. Walt-i 
' ers, Eastland— Han-ey Chev. Co.,, 
Eastland

I 1937 Ford Trg., W. E. Cooper,' 
Jr., Cisco— Nance Motor Co., Cis
co

9

FOR REhfr: Nicely furnished 
apartment electric refrigeration, 
and garage; close in, well located, 

avail-i>hone 90. ^

k

N O T ia i
BEGINNING JULY 1ST MINIMUM ON WATER  

WILL BE 8,000 GALLONS PER MONTH UNTIL 

FURTHER NO*nC|
I

B Y  C ITY  COMMISSION

Mrs G.W. Webb 
Rites Conducted

ELECTRICITY BRINGS YO U

A-iistant County .Agent Hugh'
F. -lamhart announced Wedne- 
i. iv the name o f youths chosen I 
from six a- members o f the dairy 
d> n: in«tration team to compete at; 
the annual short I'mirse .August"
ld-19 at College .station. i ------

Thi- team will be composed o f I Mrs. G. W. Webb. R2, former 
L. l ove and Jame- Ilean, both I resident, died Sunday
o f .Alameda, Elbert Bennett, Ko-|«t her home in Colorado and was 
komo, i-; alternate.

Clipping dairy eows to in-ure 
•lean milk production was ..tre**- 
ed Tue-day in a fii-nd trip at 
Alameda eonducti'd by Hamhart 
for the team meml>ers.

CONDENSED ST A T E M E N T  OF CONDITION

OF

4s*

U.

buried Monday, according to 
information received Wedne.sday.

She is survived by her husband;
Survivors are her hu.siiond: four 

sons, Roy Webb o f Stanton, Foy, 
Lindley and Brice all o f Colorido; 
two daughters. Mrs. lawis Small 
of Buford, and DorU Marie Webb 
o f Buford: two brothers, John 
Itecker o f Colorr.do and F. C. 
Decker of ColoraJo; and ^ r «e  
si.s|er«. Mrs. Frank Morrow o f Col
orado. Mrs. n. P. Smith o f Semi
nole, Okla., and Mrs. W. H. Brice 
o f Oklahoma City.

Attending from Eastland were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley Harbin and 
family, Mrs. H A. Collins, Mr 
G. C. Kimhrell, Mr. and .Mrs. W 
T. Webb, Charlye Wrbb, Dewie 

I Webb and Estelle Jordan.

Game Specialist 
Due In County

Easdand
AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30th, 1937

I

u.

Cool Cookery with an 
Automatic Electric 

Roaster
•  Preparing hot meals in tne sum
mer is a problem that can be solved 

simply and easily with a modern 
electric cooker, which automati
cally maintains the proper tem
peratures and cooks an entire meal 
without watching. You can start 
the looker and leave home, know
ing that when you return dinner will tie 

ready. Sec these electric cookers at our 
store, at electrical dealers, and at depart
ment and furniture stores that sell elec

tric appliances.

Plarv« for th» improvement o f ' 
wild life conditions in the county 
are to he dioeuxsed .luly 29, when 
R. E. Callender, exteuxlon upee- 
inlist in wild life coii-ervation, 
f  allege .''tation, convene* at 
Eaotland with membem o f a com-1 
mittee appointed reeentiv by the 
the County Agricultural Consers’a- 
tion.

To convene with Cnllt-nder are 
the following member* o f the 
committee: F. E. H.nrrel! of Cix- 
co, Cecil yhults o f  Rising Star, 
Willie Jack Fleming o f Carbon, 
Dr. W S Poe o f Eastland, Henry 
Capers o f Gorman.

County Agent Cook, who re
ceived notification o f the visit, 
said probably .several locations 
for a game preserve suggested 
for the county will he inspected.

The wild life committee was 
appointed by the agricultural con
servation group to cooperate 
with the county agent and others 
in conserving fish and game. Mem
ber* o f the committee naming 
member* o f the wild life group 
were Dick Weeke* o f  Alameda, J. 
D. Guy of Carbon and W. A . . 
William* o f Riving Star.

RESOURCES

Here is 1 meal of roast, carrots and potatoes, 
cooked, si ithout watching in an electric cooker. 
Many other combination meals may be cooked 
at one time in these time-uving and labor- 
aaving electric appliances that will roast, bake, 
brosi, stew— all without heating up the kitchen. 
And it costa only a few peniues for electricity 
to cook an entire meaL

j Withdraws xAppeal 
i And Pleads Guilty

Withdrasring an appeal in a 
cane in which he recently received 

ja  two-year term, James Ca*ey this 
'week in 91*t district court pleaded 
guilty to three other charge*, re
ceiving two year terms made con-J 
current for all the group. •

The case in which he had plan
ned to appeal was upon a burg
lary charge. The others were on i 
two thefts and one burglary.

Loans and Di.̂ ĉounLs . .$214,513.23

Dverdrafts . ............... 634.11

Bills o f Exchange .. .. 6,500.00

Trade Acceptances . . 

Stock in Federal

3,000.00

Reserve B an k .......... 1,900.00

Bankinjf H ou se.......... . 20,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures . 1,400.00

U. S. B on d s.............. . 100,000.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 12,500.28 

Federal Deposit

In.surance Corpn. ,. . 659.39

Other Resources........ 291.00

Cash and Exchange . , . 164,362.16

$525,760.17

The Above Statement in rorrect,

GUY PARKER, Ca.shicr

'A— T e x a s  t i E m i c S j E R v i G E  C o m p a n y
J. £. LEW Id, Manager

The firm that promises a filling 
o f  ink fwr every Ren sold liriag*; 
♦he - question o f whether thst- 
would be in competition with the 
pusltoffica.

i- -
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WOMAN’S DREAMS
SUPPOSE YOU KNEW THAT ONE AISLE OF ONE ROOR IN ONE 
STORE HAD EVERHHING YOU NEEDED TO PURCHASE!

SUPPOSE THAT ON THAT AISLE YOU COULD BUY HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITIES, SMART CLOTHING, THRILLING GIFTS FOR BRIDE, 
GRADUATE, VOYAGER! HOW MUCH WALKING THAT WOULD SAVE! 
HOW MUCH TIME, TROUBLE AND FRETFUL SHOPPING YOU WOULD 
BE SPARED!

THAT, IN EFFECT, IS WHAT ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER 
CAN DO FOR YOU. THEY BRING ALL THE NEEDS OF YOUR DAILY 
Lira INTO REVIEW . . .  IN ONE CONVENIENT PLACL SHOP FROM 
YOUR EASY CHAIR, WITH THE ADVERTISEMENTS. KEEP ABREAST 
OF BARGAINS, INSTEAD OF CHASING THEM. SPEND TIME IN YOUR 
NEWSPAPER TO SAVE TIME--AND MONEY-IN THE STORES! i



pact: ?tt WEEKT.Y CHRONTCLB FRIDAY, JirLY 0.

SCHEDULE FOR 2-DAY 
4-H OUTING IS LISTED

Extenxion *er\ice agvnts «n- f. unty will attcmi. »i-conlinK t. 
nounceti Thursday th« ohedui- Huj;h K. Hurnhari and M i«  Cor 
for 4-H dub boy.' and yirU wh" rn-tia Fa; *- Sti wirt, in charire of 
Friday and Saturday will be at th< work. T lUil attendar. ia ex 
City Park in Faatland for the an- p n t;d  to b»
nual county en> ampn-i'nt. .\i-■>nir ■ ■fs alr- t<- at*-nd will

GirU and boya and their par- be Mi r Mjimn.- 11 am. Ui-triit 7 
ents from the 24 clubs in the home .a ent, Cdl. -r Station, and

<7
%

S H E E R S
AND SPORT
C O T T O N S

9 8 '
LET S GO' Let'a ace 
them TODAY* Brand 
n e wr, happy ■ go - lucky 
looking f ôck̂  that'll give 
you HEAT • RELIEF — 
make you tmile — and 
BUY—and SAVE*

L. L. Johnson, state boys’ club 
work aftent. College Station.

The schedule;
Friday

10 to 10:80 a. m., Regi.»tratinon.
10:30 to to 45, Speaking.
10:45 to IK noon. Nail driving 

contest for girls. Sewing contest 
for boys.

12 to 1 p. m., Lunch.
1 to 2. .Songs and yells directed 

by L. I.,. Johnson.
2 to 5. Sewing and canning con

test judging.
2 to 2 “ 0 (fo r  boya. Talk by Dr 

J. 11. Caton, Eastland.
2:ii0 to 5 (fo r  boys), baseball.
5 to 6 ;j 0. Swimming.
0:30 to 7, Supper.
7 to 8:30, Recreational games 

led by Johnson.
8 ,10 to 9. Till/- by Mayor C. W 

Hsffmann. Eas..and, and presen
tation o f 4-H club Sunday attend
ance prizes to Flatwood, Kokomo 
;.nd Romney.

9 to 10. Picture show, courtesy 
International Harvester Co. IVe- 
-entation o f 10 merchandise cer
tificate to Ernest Bob Dobbs o f

olony, winner o f 1936 farm 
ree..rd conte.'t. •

10 until retirement. Games.
S a tu rd a y

.1 -10 to 7 a. n.. Swimming.
7 to 8, Breakfast.
8 to 8:15, Talk by Mias Mau- 

rine Hearn. District 7 home agent.
8:15 to 9, Boys’ bathing revue 

contest.
9 to lOtSO, Talks and demon- 

=-tr»tion< by Fiutland Boy Scouts.
10:.1U to 12 noon. Rest period.
12 to I. t.unch.
1 to 3, Treasure hunt.

lURISTS NAME evue and 

PMKER AGl̂  I •rH IlfiL lI  n llf ll ll  j Legion Convention

FOR AUDITING
Re-appointment o f Don Parker "Goddeii

beauty revue

NEW SOIL LAW 
OKEHTOWTCC 
IS IN OFFING

I

An agricultural bill endorsed by'
the West Texas Chamber o f Com-' as county auditor for the two- 
merce will be submitted to the year term beginning August 20, 
siH-cial session o f the legislature was announced Thursday, 
to be called in the fall by Gover- The appointment was made by 
nor Jamet V. .Allrt'd for toil con- B. W'. Patterson, judge o f 88th
servation and possibly other sub- district court, and George L. Dav-

, jects, according to Milburn Me- eni>ort, judge o f 91st district 
i Carty, Eastland, W. T. C. C. pres- court, who by law are vested with 
ident. that authority.

j Governor Allred recently vetoed Parker first became county au- 
a bill on soil conservation which ditor two years ago, when W. S.

, had been favored by the W'. T. C. Michael, to whom he was assisUnt, \ expense trip from her home town
C. died as the result o f an automo- to both the Dallas and Fort Worth

! The new soil conservation bill bile accident, 
is bi'ing worked out by McCarty, Assistant to Parker is Paul Me- 

' D. .A. Bandeen, general manager Farland, who has held that position 
for the W. T. C. C., Stamford, and since his superior took office, 

j T. C. Hefner. Breckenridge, gen-' ■ ■ • —
er.l chairnmn o f Texas agri- H o m ’ *  A n n u a l
culture legislative committee, rol- .  .  • *  c  a ' ---------— -
lowing completion o f the bill, ex-; H o m e C O m U l g  IS  nearly t.0 *«.
pected to receive the approval o f ------
Governor Allred thia next aeasion, Announcement of the annual 
it will be preaented to Senator E. Dan Horn. Eastland county, hoase- 
M. Davia o f Brownwood, recog- coming, Sunday, July 18, waa

ACC Is Expecting 
Record Enrollment

I ABILENE— With room reserva-
------  ‘ tions nearly six weeks ahead of

SW EETW ATER— Two o f the] the number in 1936 at this tinie, 
out.standing features o f the fifth  I officials o f Abilene Christian 
division American Legion conven-1 College predicted Tuesday that 
tion here Saturday and Sunday another record enrollment will be

o f West Texas' 
Saturday night 

and an address by Attorney Gen
eral Wm. McCraw Sunday after
noon.

Registered legionnaires and 
members o f the auxiliary are to

aeen in the 1937-88 season at A. 
C. C. which begins September 15.

There were 10 more room re
servations in the three dormitories 
on the campus on June 29, than 
on August 1, 1936. “ Thia, says 
president James F. Cox, “ indi-

be given reserved seats for th e jrd es  that a fifth  enrollment rec- 
beauty revue, expected to be par-lord in six veara will be realized, 
tlcipated in by more than 20 o f  , „ d  the campaign o f the Ex-Stu-

DoeHas Secondt 
Set of Triplets

Br bnltad Prsis
KERRVILLE, Texas— A mother 

doe, a pet o f W. H. Ramsay, Kerr 
County rancher, has repeated the 
second successive year the rarity 
o f having triplet fawns.

Twins are an occasiunal oc
curence but gnmo waideiis and 
authorities said 'riple births to 
does in this area was unheard of.

The mother was found by the 
Ramsays, starving and ill, wfien 
she was three days old. They car
ed for the deer and it became a 
pet, never wandering very far 
from their home. Not yet three

West Texas’ loveliest girls. Win-|denu AssociatTon, the .«!tudenta years old, the doe la the mother 
ner o f the title is to get an all- AssocUtiri-, and the Mothers and : o f seven fawns, all does except

Dads club o f A. C. C. to bring 750 , new buck, bom with two 
residence college students to the | sisters

T c e r fu l "  ‘" I  SILVER DOLLARS COME BACK
A .C ,C. experienced record en-1 ML'RPHYSBORO. HI. -  S ih .r  

rollmenU each successive year I fo liar ’ c ^  wheels again havo 
from 1931-32 through 1935-36. become plentiful in this aiea sinco 
An increase in not residence en-1 <«ecision o f Civilian Conaerva- 
rollment o f 64 per cent, in this 1 “ on Corps commanders to pay eib 
period o f general decrease in ! rolles in silver. Knrolles say they

Expositions. She is to be crowned 
by Frank N. Watson o f Dallas, as
sistant director general o f the 
Pan American Exposition.

The address o f General Me- 
Craw is scheduled for 2 p. m. at 

I the Municipal Auditorium with

ACROSS FROM CO.NNELLEE HOTEL —

Invitations Sent 
For Ball Tourneys
Invitations to participate In the 

di.trict Amateur Softball .A'mh-;«- 
tion of America tournaments 
August 10 and 16 at Eastland 
were sent Thursday to men's and 
girl.-’ teams in 36 towns of 1 : 
counties by Oommiasioner LiSrl 
W .ithersby.

TTie girl.s’ tournament begins 
.Augu-t 10 and the men's touma- 
c '̂Ot .Aus'ust 10. Cloeing date for 
ti e toumainenta has not be-en set 
!ei;iu«e number of teams to par
ti Tate has not been determined.

Vt inn.n will go from the Ea.«t- 
land tourni g to the state meeting 
at Overton in September.

Eastland Man Was 
Fiddlers’ Winner

A r- view Thursday of wrinnora 
in the eighth annuiil Terns Cow- 
' ■ .V r-‘union which closed recently 
lit .Si;.;nfi.i.L revealed P. H.ius- 
t.»n ef Fiastland, age 58, won the 
Paul Whiteman trophy and $15 in 

E A S T L A N D  “ •'h “ fst prize in the old fid- 
____  dlers’ contest.

nized as possibly the leading soil made here Thursday, 
conservationist proponent in the i| invited, 
upper house.

The public

The bill providing for soil Patrolman
servation at the recent session i  w rs l
was credited to Senator E. M. Da- A d v a n C C d  I n  R a n k
vis and R. A. Fuchs o f Brenham. ------
A fter various amendments it was )|_ Mvars Abilene Mate 
changed since iU  introduction. ' highway p a tro ln ^ , formerly o f 

Governor AUred has several Kdkland. waa advanced Wedaes-

It la to be open to the public 
well as to the 400 ex-service men 
and members of their families 
here for the convention.

Feature o f the church Mrvicc 
Sunday Morning ia an address by 
Drury Phillips o f Huntsville, stato 
commander o f the Legion. Ser
vices are to be held at the First 
Methodist Church, only three 
blocks from the convention head
quarters hotel.

Among the prominont ladies’ 
auxiliary officials announcing

collge pcpulations, i .  larger than  ̂don’t like the idea But tailora^are 
all but a few institutions o f j happy becauae o f the extra 
higher learning in the country. In :I and tear on the pocketa.
1931-32 there were 405 students 
ia the college in the main session, 
and each year following the fig 
ure was 524, 614, 628 and 655. 
The 1936-87 session had a record 
attendance even with 20 fewer 
■tudenta than the preceding main 
tession, due to fewer withdrawals 
o f registered students.

Nearly half o f the available

tiines said he vetoed the recent 
■oil conservation bill because it did 
not meet the approval o f the fed
eral government department of 
agriculture and the tax diversion 
plan was not attractive.

day to the rank o f sergeant aa the
their hitentUn o f being prem-nt i •" dormitories are
are: Mrs. W ill M. Benton o f , Blw^dy reserved for the next

RETURN FROM TOUR ^
Br UaltsS Press

AUSTIN, July 6.— Claude Teer, 
chairman o f the State Board o f 
Control, returned with board 
members today from a trip to see 
■ites offered for the new Woot 
Texas State hospltaL

result of an examination taken ro-\ Amar^Io, state president. Mrs. session at A. C. C. There, begins July

o f the summer session at this 
time, and the second term Vkie 

13 will increaao this
crntly, officials announced 
Thursday.

here

AREA W. P. A. 
OFFICE sn 
UP IN BANK

Crowley Gives $5 
For Negro Church

Tillman Jones o f  Post, National 25* students in the first term number, 
executive committee woman; Mrs. I 
C. J. Austin o f Austin, state
secretary.

Following the “ Goddess’ ’ beau
ty revue Saturday night, a dance 
is to be given complimentary to 

The fund for the new First Bap- registered jegionnalres and 
tiat church for colored in East-, their ladies. It ia to he held on 
land had been sweUed $5 Thure-, cool roof o f the Blue Bennett 
day. I Hotel.

The donor o f the sum was Karl ! eneral chairman o f the ron- 
A. Crowley, solicitor general o f , ' ’••'tion committee is George D. 
the post office department, who 
MU in Eustland during its Fourth 
o f July celebration.

Letter Upon Solon 
Scout Visits Told

D iye
Barber, manager o f the ^ e e t -  
water Board of Cjty DevelopmenL I

NEW HOPEAn area office o f the Work*^ 
rrogreaa Admioutratioo, District'
No. 7. had bt êo establUhed
Thursday on the second floor o fj A letter from Congrrossman 
the Eastland .National Bank at Hyde L. Garrett describing his
Eastland. I visits to the National Jamboree, n i,

Officials headquartering in the ■ camp in Washington at which their! *"• "
office are: is a participant, haa been officers fer the B. i .

G. r . Looney, engineer for ceived by Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ow- ^
Callahan and EastUnd counties. , pn. Eastland. Their son ia Pat 

Miss Mildred Beaty, social Owen, 
worker for Eastland, Callahan, ___________________

There was a nice attendance at 
the Baptist church for Sunday 
school Sunday. Also Sunday

A i ^ ^ l V E S  YOU NO WARNING!
Optimism Results 

From Inspection of 
South Texas Crops

r

Stephens, ShackenforJ, Throck
morton and Haskell countlM.

Mrs, Medora S. Pitcock, super
visor o f womcTi’s projects in 
Shackelford. Callahan, Stephens,
Palo Pinto and his-tland counties.

John E. Henderson. Jr., super- Back from an inspection trip 
visor o f timekeepers for Young, o f properties in South Texas, H. 
Shackelford, Callahan, Stephens,, Flowers, representative o f the 
Palo Pinto and Ea.-tland counties.j Carbon Peanut company. Carbon, 

Ml'- Marjorie Noel is clerk f « i  , reports favorable business and 
the office. Marie Gu.’ tafason Is, crop prospects, 
secretary for Mrs. Pitcock. When making the in.spection

The area engineer has been in trip he made headquarters at 
Eastland prior to the establish- San Antonio. He said peanut and 
ment o f the new office, connect-! popcorn crop prospects in South 
< <1 previously in tlxe same work.; Texas, as wall as in Eastland 
Miss Beaty was social worker for county, are favorable.

0

EVERYTHING
O.K.  H E R E

r
SUDDENLY- BANG 
A BLO W -O O r

YOU CANT STOP- 
voa CArT STEER

District No. 1 of the WPA be
fore the abolishment of the office 
at Abilene. Henderson ia from 
W. P. A. office at Brownwood. 
Mrs. Pitcock has been in charge 
o f  women’s projects at Eastland 
and her secretary also connected 
foimerly with Mrs. Pitcock at 
Eastland. Miss Noel is a transfer 
from the abolished office at Abi
lene.

Di.strict hcadqartcrs are at 
Fort Wortli.

PLAY SAFE.^GET GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS.

THE ONW TIRES IN THE WORLD WITH 

J ^ :& f^ a O L O tN  PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

He also visited in Dallai.

RENDERS JUDGMENT
Judgment for the defendant 

was given this week by RRth dis
trict court in the case of R. G. 
Morris vs. Mercantile National 
Bank o f Dallas, claimant.

Clock Spring Buried 
In Boy’s Abdomen

By Usitsd Pms
HOUSTON.— Alfred Howe, 10, 

decided to repair the family clock.
Grapevine Church

«  a a n  * aeciaen lo  repair me xamiiy ciocH.IVleet a rOgreSSing I On being diamantled, the main-
------  spring o f the clock “ exploded’ ’

Increaae in attendance and in- ( and fastened itself in the skin o f

It h i s
MAY SAVE 

YOUR LIFE!

T he d iagram  above thowt you what 
happens when you have a blow-out. 

You are dnving along when suddenly 
— without any warning. Bang I—it's a 
blow out. Your car may zoom off the 
road into a ditch or tree—or worse still, 
it may crash into an on-coming car. 
Records show that thousands are kilted or 
injured in blow-out accidents every year.

Why take this risk? You may regret it 
the rest of your life. Why not play safe, 
espeoally when Golden Ply Blow-Out 
Protection is FREE? Goodrich Silver- 
towns are the on/jr tires in the world 
snth this amazing Golden Ply, yet they 
cost less than other super-quality tires. 
Don't delay. Come in today for an ex
planation of this scientific s^cty device.

toroit at the current revival at the 
I Grapevine school house being con- 
I ducted by Rev. H. D. Blair, Cisco 
district Baptist missionary, was 
reported Thursday.

The meeting will continue 
through next week. Services are 
held every evening. Grapevine 
residents invite everyone to at
tend.

Alfreds' stomach.
Ambulance drivers Henry Bow 

and Clifford Housh, with pliers 
and a acrewdriver, freed Alfred 
80 minutes later. Alfred complet
ed “ repairs”  with a hammer.

It may be more than a co-inci
dence that the arch criminal nev
er ia caught flat-footed.

S i l v e r t o w n

Qolden Ply it a lajrrr of 
■pfTial rubber and full- 

cordt, •nentifi- 
cally treated to reaist the 
terrific blbwotifw caus
ing heat fenrrated inside 
ail tires by today's hi^h 
apeeds.

G o o d r i c h
With L i f e -Saver  G o l d e n  Ply B lo w-Ou t  P r o t e c t i o n

GEORGE H. HIPP
AUTO ACCESSORIES, WILLARD BATTERJES AND BATTERY SERVICE

ARAB AND T-P GASOLINE 
AN Y  BRAND OF HIGH QUALITY OILS 

Acroaa from Connellee Hotel —  Phone .')3.1 —  Eaatland

ECO N O M Y IN T H E  
M O N T H LY  BU D G E T

Government statiatica reveal that the average citi
zen spends about one-fifth his income for a place 
in which to live. Many folks choose to pay thia out 
in rents while others buy homes, improve them, and 
have some place to atay in their reclining years..

Our business coniiita of both renting and selling, 
but our recommendation ia that it ia the better and 
more economical course to buy now while prices 
are down and an easy monthly method of payment 
is available to all who have ability to pay.

I I I fiI r  &  ( M A N Y
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

MENTALS
REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Nunnly 
called in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. V W. Weaver Sunday night.

Mrs. John Bennett. Modell 
Montgomery and Arien Pirtle at
tended Larue Wood'i birthday 
party, Monday afternoon.

There was a sun.-hine show'er 
given Thursday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. V. W. Weaver, 
honoring her mother, grand
mother McCullough. Many use
ful gifts were presented. De
licious cold drinks and cake was 
served.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Halmark 
visited M.. and Mrs. lawrence 
Woods o f Eastland Haturdsjf 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zoe William 
Cook o f Carbon and Mr. Enoeh 
Cook were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cook, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Dorset 
and baby were dinner guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bennett, Sunday.

Mrs. E. Barron, Miss Vivian 
Barron and Marma Nell Mnrray, 
spent Thursday night in Alexand
er visiting Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Bar
ron’s sister, who is ill. She return
ed home with Mrs. Barron to re
main until she recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Weaver 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Coffman, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Cullen Rogers 
and family, Wayne Seago and Ar
ien Pirtle were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Grice and Mrs. Bennett went 
to Aspermont, Sunday. Mrs. Ben 
net remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earner Pirtle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mur
ray, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weaver 
and Grandmother McCullough, 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. andi 
Mrs. Marshall Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Rodgers 
visited Mr. and Mr% Bill Self, 
Sunday.

Kokomo Planning 
Its 4-H Sunday

Members o f the Kokomo boys’ 
and girls’ clubs Mill observe July 

111 as 4-H Sunday”  in their com- 
I munity, Assistant Cou ity Agent 
j Hugh F. Barnhart has been ad- 
I vised.
I Rev. Robert .Skaggs will be 
ithe speaker at a 4-H recognition-
at service In the church during the 
event. The "4-H Sunday”  will be 
similar to the county observance 
held Sunday at Eastland.

Friday, July 16, a “ 42”  tourna
ment will be staged to raise mon
ey for members o f  the clubs to 

tlH* qnijugl fy ipers  short 
j course (Turing ■ Aughll i t  College 
, Station.

Trj^ P «r  Want Ad»]

FLEETWOOD
BICYCLES

A complete line o f 
oeWf b c a n t ifo lf  
itrcam'lined mod- 
elt. Sturdy frumeua 
Full balloon tirese 
Morrow or New 
partnre Brakc»*

U V P R / I . S

^  • 0  H I  H

H undrada o f  a a titfia d  
cuatom ar* ara  bu yinff 
thair S a ib e r lin f  tiraa, 
battariaa  an d  a u to  ac* 
^aaaoriaa from  ua o n  
ou r E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  
P L A N !
A am all d ow n  p ay-  
m ant dow n an d  tba  
b alan ca  w  a ak I y or  
m onthly« N o  rad tapa  
• • . n o  d a la y  • • . no  
l o n g  in r a a tt f  ation a . 
A ik  ua. t ; V'

a in n n iM S Q iy i ix .
EASTLANSEA^T MAIM s i;


